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Facility Features: 

On-site clinical support services will 
enable convenient, timely response 
to patient and care team needs. Here 
are just a few examples:   

• Two Inpatient Pharmacies 

• Satellite Blood Bank 

• PT/OT Gym on floors 8-12 

• Respiratory Therapy 

• Speech Language Pathology 

• Radiology, including CT, MRI,      

Ultrasound, General Radiology,    

Interventional Radiology 

Top: The beam signed by more than 2,000 

team members in October was installed      

between the 9th and 10th floors. Lower left: 

Looking east into the core of the hospital during installation of concrete slabs. Lower 

right: Winterizing protects materials and workers from the elements.  

Construction Updates 

Additional photos can be found 
on the Kahn Pavilion website.  

For real-time images, visit:  

Architecture, Engineering and 
Construction Web Cam 

Valuable Participation and Input 
 

Two fall events invited participation from staff, 
faculty, learners, patients and families. 

Beam Signing 
In late October, hundreds of faculty and staff 
members braved the cold, wind and rain to be 
part of a day-long beam signing event. By the 
end of the day, more than 2,000 signatures had 
been added to the maize steel beam with a big 
block M on both sides.  

The beam is now a permanent fixture in the 
structural framework of the Kahn Pavilion,    
located between floors nine and ten on the 
southeast corner facing the CVC. 

Furniture Fair 
In early November, 140 team members, includ-
ing patient and family advisors, stopped by the 
Towsley Center lobby to test furniture being 
considered for inpatient rooms at the Kahn    
Pavilion. A number of pieces rose to the top as 
clear winners based on the feedback provided. 
Thank you to all who stopped by to share input 
based on your experience and insight! 

 

How the New Hospital 

Stacks Up 

New Hospital Receives    

Special Gift, Official Name 

Celebrating one of the largest gifts    
to Michigan Medicine of $50 million, 
the health system will name its new 
adult inpatient facility for longtime 
philanthropists D. Dan and Betty Kahn.  

On Dec. 8, 2022, the University of 
Michigan Regents approved a new 
name for U-M Health’s 264-bed, 
690,000-square-foot hospital — The D. Dan and Betty Kahn Health Care Pavilion — 
to honor Betty and Dan’s dedication to the University of Michigan and the  public 
good.  

Read more about the D. Dan and Betty Kahn Foundation’s most recent gift. 

 Each floor of the Kahn Pavilion averages 475 cubic yards (or 962 tons) of concrete. 
 Construction to enclose the exterior of the building will begin in February! 

Put simply, the D. Dan and Betty 
Kahn Health Care Pavilion at U-M 
Health is a one-of-a-kind facility. 
The stacking diagram to the left 
shows programs and services on 
each floor of the new hospital 
(graphic representation only,      
not to scale). The main entrance 
will be on level 3. Tunnel and 
bridge connectors to the Frankel 
Cardiovascular Center (CVC) will be 
located on levels 1 and 3.            
Additional details are available in 
Michigan Medicine Headlines. 

https://iteams.med.umich.edu/umhhc/leadership/pavilion/Pages/default.aspx
https://iteams.med.umich.edu/umhhc/leadership/pavilion/Pages/default.aspx
https://umaec.umich.edu/projects/major-projects/mmed-clinical-inpatient-tower/web-camera/
https://umaec.umich.edu/projects/major-projects/mmed-clinical-inpatient-tower/web-camera/
https://mmheadlines.org/2022/10/beam-signing-ushers-in-new-construction-phase-for-the-pavilion-at-u-m-health/
https://mmheadlines.org/2022/11/photo-gallery-signatures-become-permanent-fixture-in-the-pavilion-at-u-m-health/
https://mmheadlines.org/2022/12/michigan-medicine-receives-50m-will-name-new-hospital-after-philanthropists-d-dan-and-betty-kahn/
https://mmheadlines.org/2023/01/how-the-new-hospital-stacks-up/

